
Mistuke mode'

Dinos protest 22m13
Ioss to Golden Bears

in the midst of preparing for
tomorrow's game with the Golden
lears, the U of C Dinosaurs have
protested iast week's 22-13 loss to
the Bears.

Dennis Kadatz, the Dinnies head
coach, is protesting on the grounds
tiîat there was a misapplication of
a rule and flot just a referee's
judgment on the blocked kick that
Se t up the Bears first touchdown.

"There's littie doubt in my mind
that that play cost us the bal
game', Kadatz said. "Unfortunate-
iy it appears a mistake was made."

The cati in question is an inter-
ference penalty against the Bears
that gave them the bail on the
Dinnies ten yardline. Since the
call came in the Dinnies end-zone,
the Dinnies maintain that tbey
should have been awarded the
hall on the ten instead of the
Bears. The rule book seems to
hold Up the Dinnies argument.

SEEK REVENGE
The Dinosaurs are out to avenge

the "tainted setback" when they
tangie with the Bears on Varsity
Grid at 2 p.m. tomorrow. The
Dînosaurs are ranked sixth na-
tionally and the Bears seventh.

Kadatz doesn't plan to change
his plan of attack. He feels the
Dinnies were beaten mentally, not
physically, and that it will be a
different Dinosaur squad that
shows Up.

The Dinnies will be witbout
scoring leader Brian Kttieson.
Kittieson suffered a mild concus-
sion and will not dress, otherwise
the Dinnies are healthy.

The Bears came out of last Sat-
urday's game with only mrnor
injuries. Ross Meek, Gene Lobay,
and Lyle Culbam are limping
slightly but wili be ready to go by
game time.

SAME PERSONNEL
Coach Ciare Drake is not plan-

ning ta make any major changes.
The personnel will be the same
and so will the plan of attack.

"We will do some things dif-
ferently vary the offence a bit
without trying to add new piays,"
said Drake.

"The Dnosaurs are a sound
football team. They have a few
weaknesses, but not glaring ones.
We'll work on those."

Drake wanted a ground game of
200 yards per game, he got it last
week. The Bears are now looking

for a paassing game that wil con-
tribute another 100-150 yards.

"Terry Lampert is improving in
every practice", said Drake. "Our
passing game hasn't hciped us in
any game yet, but one of these
times its going to catch fire."

The Bears have neyer relied on
good punt return blocking, nothing
special has been designed. Instead
tbey have concentrated on block-
ing kicks more than hlocking.

The coacbing staff feels that if
the Bears can average one blocked
kick every two games, the lack of
blocking on punt returns is more
than compensated for. So far it
bas paid off bandsomeiy.

In Calgary the Bears took on a
new gambling look. They gambied
three times on short yardage situa-
tions eariy in tbe game when in
their own end. "Its a calcuiated
gambie", says coach Drake. "We
feel that we can pick up one or
two yards and if we are far enougb
out, we wil 1 gambie".

gocke y, à 1711
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U of A Radio is switcbing its
emphasis away from football and
towards hockey and basketball.

The student-run organization
only broadcasts over a campus
closed-circuit network and bas
worked tbrough the services of
radio station CKUA to broadcast
university athletics to Alberta
audiences.

The Saturday afternoon encount-
er between the Golden Bears and
the U of C Dinosaurs will be the
only football game broadcast over
CKUA thîs fail.

Ahl of the homne hockey and
basketbali games wili be broadcast
over the ciosed-circuit. As many
away hockey games wili be broad-
cast as possible. In the past CKUA
bas paid for line charges to bring
football and hockey to listeners.

Finances again enter into, the
picture. Radio Society bas a total
travel budget of $200 to try and
cover as many sports as possible.
Because of the tight budget the
University Athletic Board is work-
ing under, the situation doesn't
look as if it will change.

Eastern football league votes
to include two new teams

By Canadian University Press
KINGSTON, ONT. (CUP)-In a

move which bas been debated ex-
tensiveiy for three years the
Ontario-Quebec Athletic Associ-
ation's four member Senior Inter-
coiegiate Football League bas vot-
ed to expand.

Acceptance of MacMaster Uni-
versity and the University of
Waterloo on a two-year provisionai
basis marks the first change in the
leagues composition since the Uni-
versity of Western Ontario joined
the league in 1931.

The league bas often received
aipplications f rom other scbools, but
i the past they had aiways been

tiurned down flatly, according to
Queen's Director of Intercollegiate
Athletics AI Lenard.

Hie listed three main reasons for
this:

FINANCIAL CONSIDERATIONS
-"A five team eague would mean

an eight game home and home
-cidule, witb no playoff. It's the
Ilayoff we want to keep.' He saîd
Iliere was also the probability of
gate losses wben piaying a new op-
1Ponent as opposed to one of the

three traditional rivais, who aiways
draw packed bouses.

CONCERN OVER PRESERVING
FAN AND PLAYER INTEREST-
"Witbout the playoff, interest
would wane in mid season. If
a teamn went 3-0, nobody wouid
bave a chance to catch tbem."

CONCERN OVER PRESERVING
THE LEAGUE'S TRADITION-
University of Toronto, Queen's and
McGill have leen rivais since 1898,
and Western made it a cozy, close
knit, four team league for almost
forty years.

With a two division, interlocking
scheduie, the new six team circuit
will provide a seven game regular
season schedule and a guaranteed
playoff.

The league will be divided geo-
graphically with Western, Mac-
Master, and Waterloo forming one
division, and Toronto, Queen's and
McGiih forming the other.

Ail schools will play a home and
home series with the teams in their
own division and one game apiece
with the remaining schools.

The two top teams wiil mcet in
the piayoff.
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AWFUL PRETTY FOR DINOSAURS-These Calgary Dinosaur cheerleaders are invitinig
ail of you lo the Bear-Dino game, Saturday, 2 p.m. at varsity stadium. They'lI be on hand,
along with a couple of busloads of Cowtowners, to brighten the chilly scene, so corne on

along. After ail, it's free.

Aputhy hits women s golf tryoi uts
By BRENDA SHEDDEN

Last weekend was the scene of
the women's intervarsity golf try-
outs, and was a definite display of
the apathy on the part of women on
this campus.

Three girls were needed for the
team and just three girls turned
out. Kathy Galusha beaded the
golfers witb scores of 83 and 85 for
a total of 168 for 36 holes. She will
be a strong representative for U of
A, having been Canadian Junior
Champion in both 1964 and '65.

Rounding off the team will be
Wendy Fisher who had scores of
103 and 92 (total of 195), and
Marianne Macklam whose scores
were 105 and 109 (total of 214).

The girls will be hitting bails this
week and wiil play Windermere
Golf Course at the weekend to get
to know the course.

The tournament will be heid Oct.
13 and 14 at the Windermere course
in Edmonton.

BASKETBALL
Tryouts for the junior and senior

women's intervarsity hasketball
teams wili be h elid Tuesday,
Wednesday and Thursday. Oct. 10
to 12 from 5 to 7 in tbe main gym,
phys. ed. bldg.

A good turnout from the city and
out-of-town high schools is antici-
pated and Coach Jean Harvey ex-
tends a wclcome to anyone inter-
estcd.

Rcturnees Irene MacKay, Cathy

Galusha, Sandy Young, Bey Ric-
hards, Lynda McDonald, Donna
Byrks, and Marg Convey from ast
years Pandas are expected to be
out again to retain the Junior
Canadian Women's Championship.

For furtber information contact
team mgr. Wendae Grover at 433-
0543 or ask at the Women's phys.
ed office.

INTRAMURALS
Girls!
Intramural Tennis and Golf are

being held on Oct. 7 and 14. Have

you signed up? Remnember no ex-
perience is necessary and there
wiii be instruction bef are the
tournaments.

Ail "Maid Marians" are asked ta
sign up for Arcbery intramurals.
There's lot of fun for ail starting
October 10, and Robin Hood wilh
be present to assist the beginners.
Come on out and try your iuck.

Look for signs-ups for coming
intramurals under your WAA
Bear, or leave your name at the
Intramural Office, Room 8, phys
ed bldg.

lios well registers victory
in full cross-country meet

Ray Haswell is at it again.

He's just won the first cross-country meet of the fali season.
Haswell won the six mile U of A invitational meet with a time
of 30 minutes 49.8 seconds.

Haswell was followed across the finish line by John
Eccleston (30:55.4) and Morris Aarbo (31:00.6) of the Edmonton
Olympic Club and Ed Frost (31:25.0) of the U of A team.

The run was a tune-up for the Calgary Cross-country Meet
to be held tomorrow in Calgary. The U of A will send an A
and a B squad to compete with entries from the U of C and the
EOC. Both U of A entries will carry five men.

The meet is part of a build up to the Banff Sports Clinic
sponsored by the AAU and the Royal Canadian Legion. The
clinic will be held in the Banff School of Fine Arts Saturday
and Sunday. Some athîctes from the U of A will be in at-
tendance.


